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union organisations? How is the sel-
ection being done? 

Shri Bath!: No, They are not yet 
seleded. This is goinJ( to be an in-
stitution for teaching teacher_adminis-
trators in the art of t?a('h;~;(. Actual-
ly. it is something like "Bachelor of 
Teaching" or "B.T." as we call it. 11. 
is for this purpose. Tha in,titute ha> 
not yet started functioni:l.g. 

''IT ~ : ~r ~ Wli ~if 1l oft 
l!il1ilf Wn ;;rnmr ~r i'fi'f l1;'F gr ~ 
~~r 1l <:Wf ;;rrq-m ? 

Shri Bathi: May be in E01~ bay. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhul"i: May 
know whether this will be more or 
less on the lines of th'3 teaeller,' trail:-
ing institutes nm under the l\l:ni3try 
in different States; if so, m;lY J know 
what would be the special function of 
this Central Institute? 

Shri Bathi: That is 3 V,>L'y natur,,] 
question. This is going to be an In· 
stitute for teaching those pprsons who 
are to be in charge of teach in?," the 
workers-that is, trainer<; in tile ar~ I)f 
teaching. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: May I knm'.-
whether this teaching will include 
educating workers in labour union 
laws plus labour welfarr, scheme? 

Shri Hathi: Exactly so. Th"y.~:1J 

be taught the philo.><lphy of t.ra~e 

unions. labour laws ;llld nlse the art 
of teaching. how to teach these things 
to the workers. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: MilY 
know what is going to b" .he: lJi<eiy 
strength of the trainers thnt are goin'~ 
to be taken in this insti~l1te? 

Shri Hathi: We have not yet de-
cided upon the strength of till'S(! tea· 
"hers. 

Shri Basumatari: May I know th" 
education required !,)r )lC::;C tr::dn" ..... :;;'? 

Shri Hathi: The educati,m;;l quali-
fication required for these trainers will 
be that they should be graduat~~, t!1e:' 

should have some difl'oma froll! th", 
social institutes under the variou;; uni-
versities and SOIne experiu'.ce i~ the 
field of labour. 

...n ~ ~ : ~ 'fm11 'Fir 
~~~M ? 

Shri Bathi: That is no; yet d,-cided. 
The scheme is being work.,.j oul. 

European Common Market 

+ 
*1468 J Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
.\ Shri Raghunath Singh: 

Will the Minister 'Jf CQmmene and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government hav., made 
any assessment as to ho·" :he (:x:.>ort 
market of India has be,>n atfected Uj 
the operation of Europc3.1 C(JIl,mo"l 

Market; 

(b) if sO the finanei,,1 Josws or ~aills 
that are involved; 

(C) whpther altem'l' s have been 
made to secure favoura">]" teems 1r01:1 
the European Common M.,rk( l group 
on reciprocal basis; '-lid 

Cd) whether Government have taken 
steps to compensate til= los,; of loe 
export market that rna; hdV2 follow-
ed from the operation of the European 
Common Market by :.c!:;otia!i,.:1 with 
non-European-Common-Mar;';el c,,:;n-

tries? 

The Minister of Intern:.timni Trade 
in the Ministry of Commer'ce an,i In-
dustry (Shri Manubhai ~hall.): i a) and 
(b). In the first two years after the 
European Common Market rall'.: inio 
existence i.e., in 1958 and 1959, exports 
from India to the E.C.M. ~otmtrics 

which were already low, declined to 
Rs. 39 crores and Rs. 48 crores res-
pectively as compared wi~h R< 49 
crores in 1957. They, howevl'!'. re-
covered Rs. 49 crores in J 960 and 
Rs. 55 crores in 1961. The common. 
extprnal tariff is being applie(i to t'lird 
countries only by stages and will not 
be fully operative until 1970. 
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(e) Yes Sir. India is having ,,,rilI 

negotiatio~s with the E.C.M. countries 
under the auspices of the nAT"'. 
These negotiations arco in pror,'."2SS. 

(d) The Government of IndiJ h3ve 
entered into trade agreemel1t5 with 
several countries and hav~ taken otl."r 
measures to promote exports in gen-
eral. We are also hopeful t',at. the 
negotiations betwcen the U.K. and tllt~ 

E.C M. countries regarding U.K's. entry 
into the E.C.M. will resu:t nut o:lly in 
avoiding damage to Ollr eXlst.in;: trade 
but would facilitate Indian exports 
getting increasing share in the imports 
of thc enlarged Europ",m Co""olinity. 

Shrt P. R. Chakraverti: Wb:.t i; t1.e 
reaction of the Gov~rnment to the 
statement made in Brussels by Sign ... 
Roberto Ducci, Chairma" vf :he De-
puties, which says th1t 'It SOlW' ::t:ti(c 
the ECM countries wi!] hav",,, "0111-

prehensivc trade agreemer:t \';i1h 
India, Pakistan and Ceylon? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: This has been 
received only this morn;n.r;. We ale 
awaiting the full tran';t'l'ipt 0: the 
lrtatement made by Si;;flI·. Hober!o 
Ducei. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: Has the 
attention of the Governnll'r.t been 
drawn to the rpport frOM Bonn til at 
the Pakistan Minister (If Jr;'.bslrics 
has submitted a mcmoj-;:lndur:1 tn t!H~ 

West German Mini~try of Develop-
ment, r.xplmning the e1fcct u': Rl'itif:;l-} 

entry into the ECM 0,1 PaklS(nn ;;:.rI. 
if ~\). wheiher GovC'rnment In'''~ :-:1 .. 1.,_ 

mitter!. likewi~f' their 0"'.'1 memoran· 
dum to the different head, of ,he 
ECM countries, l1mnely. Gf'rmany. 
Francp and Italy'l 

~hri Manubhai Shah: Y'>" Sir Re-
gardin!! the first part of th~ 'lu('"lIml. 
We have seen in the r.Pw"p,lpers Shri 
Khan's siat('m('nt anri h:~J rpnr~'~C'n

tation though, of cour,p, W,-, cld not 

have the full r!.ocumeot eXr('Jl~ ti:" 
pre'S5 summary. Their stUI1(l !,",:CC1l1S 

to b" more or less simlhr tf' our s~an,l. 
At;:. far as our appro:]ch to tile ~ix 

countries of the ECM is concerned, I 
have had the privile,;:e to by a st,11L-

ment before the House only the other 
day. 

~~~:w~iiIr 

lJm'llR ;¢"1lf'f ~c ~ it ~ 
~Y.t if; ~ l{o ij;o ~n: ~ "1ft w .m: 
it ~ <'it ;;rTlfITT 7 

~"I ~rt ~ : <tim f'1.M?iIQ'lm-
f~ crT;r 11{rii' ~ ~ ~r ~ I ~ ~ 
it fm ~ <tT ~<: 'liT ~ ~ 'fiT 
~~r~1 ~~~!fiT~ 

~friic ~ '1'1"<: ~ ~n:R f<ti~ 'if""" 
if ~ w <tiT ~ ~ ~ l{o ij;o ~<: 
'IT<: {o ~to tJ;lfo 'liT ~ ~) ij; ~ 

O!T<r'fT<f 'Ii<: ~ ~ I 

Shri D, C. Sharma: Has Ihe nun. 
Minister studied the sl..ltement made 
by Field Marshal Mo~ogomery saying 
that the European Cnmmo!1 J\'l"rket 
~cheme i~ not econonli(' 11ut political 
and it means the surrender of soverei-
gnty to a bigger body an<i, if so. ",hat 
will be the stand of India" 

Shri Manubhai Shah: W,· 'lave &1-
ways looked into ev.,ry datemen<, on 
this subject. Every economIc gr0up-
ing has its own political cOllnter-p;;rt. 
That is also taken into con:;id<:>ratlO!1. 

Shrirnati Renu Cha!{ravarlti: May I 
know whpt.hcr it is a fae t ,!,a', Shri 
K. B. Lall. has asked th3~ ti", Pi'me 
Minister should approach t.he E~ads 

of State, and place r-eflJr·.' them the 
proposals which we !la';" nlade to the 
six countries and, if so, wht'n it ig 
going to take place? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Th" I,; olli" R 

press report of what Ihey ,hillk our 
Ambassador talked with t':" Pr;m" 
Minister. As far as our npprotlrI1 :~ 

conl'('rnL'd, it is quih~ dearly known to 

the Hou:ic from the SLV'')" Ii : ~::'c
ments mane> herr, v~rir)lI<:; f'!:IC'qJ."I"~ 

answered the memoranduln wh;('h Vo,(-

haw, ~lIh~itt('d to th,' n.K. a~u the 
memoranda which we have submitted 
in the six cOllntries of the ~r.me 

Treaty. 
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Shri Nath Pai: Since som~ of 1Lf, 

members of the ECM arc a'.so mem-
bers of the Aid India CI"rJ, h:lS it ot't'n 
brought to their notice th"t by 'he 
reslnctive practices of tLc ECM ""d 
their various tariffs what they give as 
aid on the one hand is taken ",va,' by 
the tarifl' restrictions l)n tl1l: other 
hand'! 

Shri Manubhai Shah; Wha~ we ],,,vc 

stated is in slightly cliffl'J'cnt tl'rms 
from what the hon, Member he" stated. 
W·e have stated that we are grateful 
and we are appreclati\'c (J( li:ng-tc1'ln 
('rpdits given to this country by tho.~" 

countries tor our deve!opn1el. t pi 0-
jects, and it will very mllch disable 11. 
in repayment if l'es1 rir:~i \'C' prad.ic(;s 
are introduced as a result of t!J~ Homp 
Treaty. All those aspects have been 
clearly brought out, 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I know \,I,e-
thel' it is ~ fact that nrit3in ha .• ,J,O-
posed to the ECM cOlin!, iI" the :\.,,,,,;, 
at ion of some of the Comnll'lIwe8lth 
countries and, if so, is it <~i1 irrlpro'lC'-
ment over th(, other pro:lo,,11 oilnLOt 
comprehensiv(' agreement~? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Afkr ail,l!'.l":, 
is a matter of commodity .~tuJl(,S, their 
Quantam and tariffs. So. a /!:eneral 
approach will not be po,sll,le. in our 
detailed report which ··vc hav!> recent-
ly made to them com llodity-wi;,c, 
what preferences the Commonweal',]) 
countries are enjoying today, what thc 
structure of tariff shoald 11(' on ditTer, 
ent commoditi('s, w'okh commodities 
should enter into the z,'ro tariff, nil 
these have been mention,,:\, 

Shrl Tyagi: There is " "tacement m 
the press today that the COD1PlOr.1vealth 
countries are inclined to arrive at 
lOme agreements with India, Ce~'lon 

and Pakistan regarding tl'adin), in cer-
tain commodities free of duty. How 
far is it true? 

Shrl Manubhai Shah: Perhap~ ',i1e 
hon. Member refers to th" ECM C'oun-
tries and not to the Commonwea;th 
countries, The statement is ')n behalf 
of the ECM countries and, as J allS-
wel'ed in reply to an earli"r quesUun, 
'lIVe are awaitin~ the full transcript d 

the statement so that we call consJd!'l' 
the matter further. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question 

Shri Bade: Sir, I was standmg t!p 
every time to catch your eye, 

Mr. Speaker: I am 3'Jrl'Y if I did 
not call him. Every hon, Member 
cannot expect me to c311 him 0'1 evcry 
question. Next question. 

Employment for Agriculturists in 
Madras State 

'1469. Shri Elayaperumal: WII! the 
Minister uf Plauning lJ(, P)"OlSl'(\ to 
state, 

(a) whether projl'cts are proposed to 
be launched in Madras Stale for pro-
viding employment \oJ ugticl:lturists 
during the lean season with C,,"trul 
Government aid; 

(b) if so, how ma"y and \"hat "re 
Ihe details of these s"heml 'I, "nd 

((') thl' pstin1(,ted 'mplo~!IJl(,!1t CDP~\

dty 10 be found under 1'1<' sch<?m." 
with particular refer2!1CP t') thl' tdtal 
number of agricu1turi,t.s t~ "p ~hrown 
out of employrncnt ~urjng t}w h-nn 

season? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of LabOur and Employme2\t and for 
Planning (8hri C, R. Pattabhi Raman): 
(a) to (e), A statement i~, laid 0,1 thl' 

Table of the House, 

STATEMENT 

Two pilot projects !or \'!ork~ pro-
grammes for utilising rllral manpower 
were launched by the Governme'1t of 
Madras during the slack ailricultnl'ul 
season in 1960 at the instance of th~ 

Government of India, Under the 
second series, thirteen more pilot pro-
jects have been alJotted to tl1c Gov-
ernment of Madras to ~)e taken up 
during the slack agricultural seasons 
in 1961-62 ann 191\2-63. All lJilot Dr,,· 
jects taken up under the tirst or second 
series were financed full:r by the Cen-
tre upto the end of the (,llancial Yf'f,r 
1961-62. From the financial year 1962-
63, the cost of the projects will be met 




